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Parents Group 
With Cardinal 
In Dispute 

Los Angeles—(NC)—Parents 
who see "bad influence" in "de
parture frorn tradition" have or 

Tfaiiizea to" taUeTthe• side of the 
hierarchy in a disputewith the 

- —Iihmacukrte-Heart" o'F'Ma ry ~S fs-
ters. 

The group will be the South
ern California Chapter of a 
National Federation of Laymen, 
now being formed. 

Spokesmen said the group 
" felt that change in church in

stitutions should, be "slow, care
ful and with- authority of the 
hierarchy." It took a stand 
against a "modernizing trend" 
shown in the sisterhood's new 
riles of dress and religious life. 

The sisters now are permit
ted to give up their religious 
garb, to determine convent gov 
ernment by vote and to adjust 
the scheduleof spiritual exer
cise's to fit the working day. 

(Among the first to abandon 
the religious habit was the na
tionally known artist, Sister 
Mary Corita, who wears stylish 
skirts and blouses. Nazareth 
College has had an exhibit of 
her work for the last several 
days.) 

The initial public reaction of 
James Francis Cardinal Mcln-
tyre to the new dispensation 
was to ask the order how many 
sisters wished "to retain their 
teaching capacity in our schools 
as Religious." 

Without amplification, " this 
was taken to mean that only 
those who chose to abide by the 
old rules would be welcome as 
teachers. 

The Sisters charged that the 
Cardinal would oust them If 

"they persisted In their experi
mental reform, and the arch
diocese Indicated that It inter
preted the order's position as a 
threat to withdraw. 

f fie ordef runs 28 of the 285 
- tiioeesan elementary schools and 

four of the 80 high schools, and 
has some teachers in three 
other high schools. 

A statement from the dioc
esan education department said 
that "those Immaculate Heart 
Sisters who decide to remain 
in our schools under some modi
fied and approved form of Re
ligious life will be provided 
for— .'! -

Research Slated 

On CDD Programs 
Washington — (NC)-^Present 

systems of religious education 
throughout the nation will be 
probed in a research project in
augurated by the Confraternity 
of Christian Doctrine (CCD). 

Co-sponsors of the study are 
the Nationai Conference of CCD 
Diocesan Directors, chaired by 
Father John-S. Russell pf Syr
acuse, and the CCD national 
center. 

Msgr. Russell J. Neighbor, di» 
rector of the CCD national cen
ter here.^said CCD directors in 
every diocese have been re
quested to cooperate in the first 
phase of the study program—a' 
factfinding questionaire to be 
completed by late January. It 
includes queries on' CCD per-
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and 

sonnel and staff, budget, pro-
grams, and cooperation with 
other diocesan agencies 
groups. 

The second, phase, an attitud-
inal questionaire to be complet
ed by mid-March, will explore 
the "image" of CCD workers, 
parents and others, according to 
IVfcgr̂ -N«ighbor. 

German Bishop Resigns 
Vatican City —(NO— Pope 

Paul VI has accepted the resig
nation of Bishop Isidor Mark us 
Emanuel of Spreyer, Germany, 
for reasons of health and has 
given him the titular Sec 'of 
Marazanae. 

Priest, Nun Oppose 

Polfce-Use of Dogs 

Priest Guest of Israeli Government 

Newark, N.J.—(NC) *-_ AgU 
tation continues here over the 
City Council's refusal to au
thorize use of dogs in police 
work. 

A priest was hooted at and 
supporters of th,e proposal-staife 
ed out of the council chambers 
wh£n art—r«nident-ifie&„_nuri 
spoke against the plan at a coun
cil meeting recently. ' 

The council, in.formal votes, 
has reversed itself three times 
on the proposal, finally deciding 
against use of dogs when a city-
wide association of priests, with 
the backing of Newark's Arch
bishop Thomas A. Boland, op
posed the plan. 

South Orange, NJ. — (RNS) 
Father Edward H. Flannery, 
executive secretary of the Cath
olic Bishops' Secretariat for 
Catholic-Jewish Relations, will 
begin a three week visit to Is
rael/on Mar. 6 as an official 
guest of the Israeli government. 

The government-has invitetLEa^ 
ther Flannery in recognition of 
his outstanding efforts in pro
moting Jewish-Christian under
standing. H-e is the author of 
"The Anguish of the Jews," >a 
widelyhaned book published in 
1964. 

MR. CLAHAMAH^ 
_2544¥ELt AVE. _ JHaL 254-*6S£ 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
S P E C I A L S 

IRISH-ITALIAN 
CASINO 
90c doz. 

GREEN ROLLS 
45c doz. ] 

Fresh Clams 55c doz. 

R. J . F INNEGAN C O INC.1 

" R o o f Ra i s i ng 'V SPECIALISTS 

a n d GENERAL REMODELING 

• ADDITIONS •_ PLUMBING—HEATING 

• KITCHENS • ELECTRIC—AIR CONDITIONING 

• BATHROOMS • PAINTING—ROOFING—SIDING 

"We've been .BUILDING a f ine REPUTATION since 1941" 

2485 DEWEY AVE. 
Call 865-3150, 

865-9594 • " 

YOUR CHOICE 0. 
ONE LP. RECORD 

~ Retail Value...$4.79 f 

With Purchase O M 5 Phil l ies Cigars 

Choose From: PERFECTO, PANATEUA, 
BLUNTS, .CORONA, CHEROOT, 
TIPS, FIITERELA, FTITER TIP 

ALL AT DAW'S LOW PRICES! 
.Simply- Ma i l The C o upcm ~~E n c f 6 sTe cT 
With C a r t o n of Phi l l ies Cigars , Plus 

25 Phi l l ies CigaV Bands For Your 
Choice of LP. Records Shown Here 

• COMING ON STRONG-Brenda Lee 
• SPOTLIGHT ON JACKIE WILSON 

When You Buy 

• PRE-MOIST 
TOWELETTES 

Reg. 

New 
Low 
Price/ 

RUM and BRANDY 
FLAVORED 

Fruit Cake 

2-lbs 
In Beau t i fu l l y 

Decorated 
- R e u s a b l e T in 

Chock Full 
01 Glace 
Pineapple, 
Raisins, 
Cherries, 
Dates and 
Candied' 
Fruit 

Cello-Sealed for Extra freshness! 

A 
Wonderful 
Surprise 
for 
Everyone 

It's Fun.... 
It's Exci t ing/ 

c PLACE 

Award Winner 

BRAND NAME 
RETAILER-OF-

THE-YEAR _ 
Brand Names 

Foundation. Inc. 

An editorial in Tidings, arch-
diocesan newspaper, said that 
the Sisters have not been 
"fired" or "dismissed" from the 
schools because of their re
forms. Instead, it charged that 
"in an ultimatum issued last 
October, they threatened to 
withdraw from the schools un
less those in charge of the 
schools of the archdiocese would 
agree tocertain changes they 
were about to make in the con
duct, of the schools." 

These changes, said the edi 
torlal, "Involved far more than 
mere adjustments of curriculum 
or assignment of teachers" (al 
though the order also said it 
wanted to withdraw some teach
ers so they could earn advanced 
degrees). _^ 

"Far more Important," said 
the editorial, "they involved 
basic changes in the structure 
of religious life, which inevita
bly would affect their work in 
the schools. Those In charge of 
the schools of the archdiocese 
do not believe that- Lhey_ can 
conscientiously agree to those 
changes. 

"The decision as to whether 
they will withdraw from the 

_schools is therefore in the 
hands of the Sisters them
selves. ..." 

o 
The dispute over the changes 

is now in the hands of the Vati
can's Congregation for Reli
gious. 

Paulists Get 

Them Thinking 
'• New York — (NC) — The 
Paulist Fathers are starting a 
series of lunchtime discussions 
between the public and com-

' m u n i t y business leaders as 
"one small attempt to close 
the vas t communication gap 
existing imong diverse groups 
of New Yorkers." 

The informal luncheons were 
run last year on an experimen
tal basis, according to Father 
Robert D. Benedetto, director 

—of the "Paulist Information Cen
ter here. Ho said that the ex
periment included 35 to 50 
executives, students and white 
collar w o r k e r s who brought 
along lunches in paper bags„or 
from nearby delicatessens. 

Now. . l9 -S to res 
In R o c h e s t e r 
a n d V i c i n i t y 

• PERINTON PLAZA 
• 426 L Y E L L AVE. 
• EAST ROCHESTER 

1338 L Y E L L AVE. 
RIDGE 8. DEWEY 

• 1750 EAST AVE. 
• EMPIRE PLAZA 
• CULVER.RIDGE PLAZA 
• EASTWAY PLAZA 
• 510 MONROE AVE. 
• 999 RIDGE RD. E. 
•BROCKPORT PLAZA 
• 361 F MAIN ST. 
• BULL'S HEAD PLAZA 
• 1657 MT. HOPE AVE. 
• GOODMAN PLAZA 
• STONE-RIDGE PLAZA 
• PITTSFORD PLAZA 

Each Of These 
Delightful Mystery 
Packages Hos A Value 
Beyond Expectation.... 
You May Easily. Be 
The One To Pick One 
Of The Big Prizes... 

7 ^ * *"*"**'' 

ABLE!* 

Wednesday 
is Prince 
Spaghetti 
Day... 
that leaves 
oodles of 
lime for 
noodles. 

PRODUCT^ 

Around The Clock. 

Cold Relief 
89 1 2-Capsules 

.Compare at $1.49 

24-Capsules 1 ; 5 9 

C Get Fast 
Effective 

Compare at $2.75 

Relief of 
The Misery 
of Head Cold 
Congestion 

Bot t le of 75 , ROLAIDS 

Antacid Mints 
Reg.'*™ 

Value 

Fast , Safe, 
Last ing 
Relief Fror\ 
Burning 
Stomach 
Acid 

Bottle of 40 

Geritol Tablets 
FORTIFIED 

HIGH-POTENCY 
T O N I C 

RajjJ2-.9£. 
Muke 

V icks . . .FORMULA 44 

Cough Mixture 
C 

You've 
Seen It 
On TV 

Chemist Exper iments W| th Honey 
a n d Egg. . .D iscovers How To 

Tighten Sagging Skin 
On Face and Throat 

Satisfact ion 
G u a r a n t e e d 

Half-Price Sale! 

teuton d 

rJSOvB* 

Aquamarine 
i t ' 

AQUAMARINE 
S 3 \ ' HAND ami-tODY 

MOISTURE 
LOTION 

Lavish Yourself Wifh Revlon's 
: Flower-Fragrant Marvel Of 

Skin-Smoothing and Moisturizing 
Luxury Lot ion. Best Buy Ever! 

LIPSTICKS 
MOTSTURFTCT5SED 

Choose From A Galaxy of L o v e l y 
New, Fash ion-Right C o l o r s 

Reg. 
$1.00 

Values 

• * 

each = = 

Large...13-01. 
MISS 

BRECK 
trcnrspRAY 

REGULAR. SUPER-H0LD 
orNEWIJNSCEHTED 

• I 
Created To Ho ld Today's: Modern Hair Styles = = 

Ft>R EXTRA 
DRY SKIN 

JERGENS 

HAND 

£&••/ ;| 


